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State of l'Iaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:St.JEnAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALil:N REGISTRATION 
_____ s_anr __ o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date ___ J_un_ e_ 2_s_,_1_9_4_o ______ _ 
Name Florence Lemay 
Street Addr ess 3 Grammar Rd . 
City or Town Sanford, Maine 
Row long in Uni t8d States 16 yrs • How lone; in Maine 16 yrs . 
Born in._--'S'-t;..:o;.;:.k:.::e__,;;.C.;;.e;;.;;n.;.t e_r __ ,-.;;C;.:;an= a;.;;;d::::a'------- D.a t e of birt h Jul y 29, 1907 
I f married, how many ch:i.ldren ____ 4 ______ 0ccupation Housewife 
Name of employer ______ ____________ ~ --------
( Pr esent or l ast ) 
Address of employer ___ __________ ____________ _ 
Enr;lish. ______ Speak. _____ Y_e_s_--'Re ad. __ Y....;ec..::s ____ Ylri t e Yes 
Other l anguabcs __ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________ ___ ________ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizcn~h i p? __ N_o ____________ _ 
Have you ever har:l military servi ce? _______________ __ _ 
I f s o, whe r e ? ________ ____ when? _ ______ ___ ____ _ 
Si gnature~.fM-(L -;J ~ . 
Witness ~ i;~Wv 
